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F 2-r ih6 . ..'... irfolmze.tlon of the Security Ccuncii I have the honour to transmit 

t.7 ycu herewith a i4emorandum of the Netherlands Goverrment 6ettir.g forth -the 

reasons why it has seen itself obliged to authorise the High Representative 

of -he Cr0r.m in Indonesia to take sluch measures as he considers necessary to 

r-L - ;stablish conditions of Feace and security in the TIrhole of Indoresia. 

ix view of the constantly increasing number of infiltrations of 

Ra-,utlican armed groups and cf acts of violence perpetrated by them against 

the Indonesians DODUhtion in Netherlands controlled territory the Netherlards - - 
Gcvarnment has been obliged to make use of the right given in article i0 cf 

tie Truce4greemen.t of 17 January 1948 which reads: 

"This agreement shall be corzsidered bindir4, nnIess one party notifiG?s 

"the Committee of Good Offices and tG other party, that it considers 

"the truce regulations are not being observed by the other party and 

"that this agreement should tnerefore be termiratad". 

Accordingly the Netherlands Govern~~eni has irZ'o&Led tne Ccmmittee of 
;:?a CJfficss %)I&% 5'; is obliged to te-rmira:a the truce-agreeuent a& resm.e 

i%s liberty to take such action as will be necessary to create conditions in 

~?-ic'r? th+e ncpulatic,r, of thLe i.rhole of irdorxsia can freely express their 

z _ : r:I ~"5 by democratic processes ar-d freel:- decide on- the marx-er in which 
2 :. -__. I- desire to govez?r them-selves, :ritlout jein& constantly exposed tc the . , 
:_?i_.zaLs ar.d in';imida; ,ions of irresRor.sible elements. 

If, itio-rming you, X-r, President, of tlds decision I wish to take this 

~~r,~~rxi-5",~ to express ti:s greet epgreciat?.on of my Government for the 
';x:- l=rtirG eff3r<3 +ich the Cgm.ittee of Gocd Offices of the Security 
:: 5 ';.rz" i 1 , as zeli 23 several members of the Ccuncil have tsken in the pastto 
i-,2irz r,zrtiss _ - tc c%e tc ar egraerce.ent. Piy Gcvrrrxent itself has Eersevered 

ir. -kzae end?evours for over three years nrw with the utmost sirxeritg of 

?'l-r:,'.; 5 , z-xi it is vita ths dee_rest regret that it hss been fcrced tc the 

conclusion 5at they vould be of no furthe!* avail. 

I T,?ke this o~~~:;++ur*~?l.I:;j to r=rx'v tQ y!U, .7ir, the assurances Of my 

i%+~ 3t c~r..sid~ratix. 
(Sicmd) J,H, van ROY73 

. . . . . 



Cn December 11th the Netherlrnds Gcverrmar.t infcmed the 
Good Offices Comittee th,??t to its sincere regret it hcd rmched the con- 
clusix'th~t in view cf she ?ttitudc of th* 7 ac:xblic~n R~w~rr~~cnt, which 
dces C3t. 12 f.:c$ recsg:iz0 the Truce .if;reaxent 2-r the principll;s for 3 
peEtic- settle:3ent t..&icil ;jc,-e s: -p.:J FJ~: bnzr.[ y,)le 1' d.% .-- u.f..Z. iRem-illa 3n 
;~,su3r-y 1y:h l$!&?, further nezotistiilt;: inil li.;c:issicns ~Ftk-r directly 
mtk t?x 3epubii.c IQ,I‘ under thz suspiccc- of tha Zcmittzc had beczm futile. 
!+ier since the przci~~~-?tion of thz Republic in I::dcr;i:sin oh .&usust 17th 
19k5, the NetheEl2nds Goverment h2s patiently lzbourcd to srrIve 2t an 
sgreexent by :qhich the Republic of Indonesi2 w:uld becone integrated in 
the proposed United States cf Ir.donesis. By sirning the aqreenetnt of 
Lir.ggadj%i 2nd the Renville principles, the Netherlands Goverment has 
given pr:oof of its sincere desire to proceed 2s quickly as possible with 
the creation of 2 sovereign federal state in 1:ldonesia. The feilure of the 
Republic to co-opernta in the inplenentation of these agreenents prevents 
the cre2tion of the United St&es of Indonesia on the proposed d2te of 
January lst, 1949. As this date approaches thf? internal conditions of 
Indonesia become more 2nd inore critical 2s 2 conseauence of acts of violence 

._ ._ against Indonesian 2nd Netherlends officials a:ld private persons 2nd of 
infiltrstion by aned groups and because of th(; detemined efforts made by, 
organiz2+"ions 2nd individu2is acting under the direct or indirect 
responsibility of the Republicsn Government to impede the politiczl, social 
2nd ecorotical org2nization of the territorie s outside fnctual Republican 
control. 

The situation has now so far deteriomted that the 
Netherlands Goverment has been obliged to authorise the High Representa- 
tive of the (3-0~~ to take without any further delay such xe2sur.s as he 
considers necessary to re-establish conditions of pe2ce 2nd security in 
the Nhole of Indonesi2. The purpose of the ection which has been undery 
taken will be to create cocditions in which the population of the whole 
of Indonesia cam freely express their opinions by denocrstic processes and 
freely decide on t!le xmner in which they desire to govern themselves, 
tiiithout being constzztly exposed to the threats .nd intitidations of 
irrespmsible rlezents. 

_-_ 
Since the Netherlands cozmnicaticn to the Good Gffices 

Comitzee of December 11th 2 detertined effort has been 32de by some of 
th2 FOW2E Kith W;hiCh the Netherlands Gcvermer,t is happy to entertain 
the rncst cordial 2nd frimdly rc-lotions to ind!:ce the Governmnt of the 
Republic to revise its attitude. For this gesture the Netherlands 
Goverz-zmnt has great sppreciation. 

The Republican Premier and Vice-Fmsident in 2 letter which . . . ~2s r2ce2vex on Decizbm 1L;th reiterated his personal desire which the 
Xetherlsnds Goverment has never doubted, to .%:ke further efforts to . recomd2 t;1e Xetherlands and Republican points of view, In order tc leave 
no possible 2venue for reaching 2n agree&t umxplored the Netherlends 
~cv~p-rpct bl; a .-, "aI co.~~*~+c2tion throuc -1: thi .'zm+cm reproeentative of the 
Good ci':icae Cozzittee requested farm21 2sstirzEces that 2 binding decl?ra- 
tiw wcul5 te fcrth<t:ci received fro3 the Repu:-,lic3 iovzrment concerning 
sc‘rx cf tf.2 23st tsSECti31 poir.ts which WEE discussed in Mr. ';attals 
lettar. fef3re this letter bed been trmstittt-d s.ie Republican Government 
in an sfflzirl statement mpressod views cniw2rzing the basic issues in 
dispute whico carrot .bc reconciled wLth thi3 declzreticns in Mr. Sttels 
letter. This official conmzic:tior. of tl;~ Eayntliczn Govermer.t confimed 
the T:etterlx& Sm;rr;?.ent'c prasccup:tioh th,zr. 1Ir. Rzttals concili2tcry 
vi6ws wzi kis 'JP~ 2nd 2ct zecesssrily tksi zf his Govem5mr.t . 
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Wkdlc7 the Eetherlanda Govemtment was awafting a, reply to 
;, ;~::~.“;,‘~ i”,,.’ (, I_!, -“{ /, .t 

$ : %& ,,i’.( 4. /,, li’I:, 

their commmication the dopa@ture of President Soekarno and six of his 

:_ .%, \ "1 ,, '$ !: : '1 --i . . :: .>,~ ;c 'i .:*,-. J i ,.. )(. 
.:p. .. .j;it ,Z! 

minis-l;ors on an off’icial visit to Ind.ia. was announced thereby estadblish- .-iz :,:'I,'; I I;::':!& 
ing beyond doubt that the highest Republican authorities were unwilling 

L,; ;- -;" : 1. .I./ , : ,j' ji 
tc en%or into further discussions with the 'Netherlands. 

:. :,:,.1* 
Dr, Hatta io ,.: -I',$# / /:I ::y :.,< ii 

Premier of a so-called prcsidontial cabinet, 
,I: 

which therefore is directly 
i: ', i , i I . j, .* 

m?sponsi'bl.e to the chief of state, so that President Soekamors departure :i, I /I, il,( b(! 

zmd the fact -that the Nether~lands Goval-nunen-t has received information that 
s:.__ ,, 

no reply can be expected, have placed the Netherlands Government in a 
po3et%on, where no intervention fro711,tbe part of internatioiiab organizations 

'be of further assistance and where it has no or of friendly powem cm1 
o%t;hm CGI,Lt%e but to carry outi on the basis of its undiminished responsibilitY 
$3~ the s-ta-to of affairs in Indonesia, those measures which are indis- 
pom3abI.a to create conditions, which wil& enable Indonesia to take its 
place among the other nations of the wmld as a sovereign and independent 
nn.tioa fxywly Iinkod with -the Netherlam& in a Netherlands-Indonesia11 UESOD. 
!l!he N~~l~erl$~d~~ Govommnt will. no-t QO back on m revoke any of '&e 
pl~dgm which it has '~ODSEU~ made wi2;b L-egard to the futuxe of Indofiesia, 
'but 91; will not pemit oxtroti,st ox' commmiwt groups to prevent the 
raalioa~i.Ji0I-l of t110 a0pirations of t?m vss-t majority of the IndoneSian 

The Ne.f;&rlmlds ($~v~r;~~),~n~t 16 deeply convinced that only by population, 
f'olZm7ing the cuur3e of aci;lon on which it has now embal-lred these @edges 
can ba fulfilled at tho earliest possible moment. The Netherlands 

ni n~m-~,l B hmm: t,lm.t %-ho Goveynm,onts of all friendly rlatiOnB P-P.-FP,l'YlmflT94- 


